
JSdiicational.New Advertisements.once for" a . short wniie; senator from 1 leans to compromise all the claims or-- CONCEALED WEAPONS.
WThe statute prohibiting1 any one, ex-

cept when on his own premises, un-

less he is an officer; or soldier of the
U, S.1 Army, civil officer of the United

;J. ;A ; BONITZ, EDITOR.

THE EASTERN SITUATION:
Whatever courts - may declare or

diplomatists deny, it seems very evi-

dent from all the advices received in
this country from Europe that a great
war is likely to break out in the spring
between Austria arid Russia. The
latter has made, up with the Bulga-
rians. The Austrians have nearly ef-

fected ah alliance between Servia,
Greece arid Austria-Hungar-y. .The
little powers are buying arms and
making other preparations for war.

It has been intimated that there was
probability of an alliance for the par-

tition of Turke between Austria, It-

aly, France, Servia and Greece.
Let us see how this would woik.

France would secure the North Afri-ca- n

dependencies of the Porte ; Italy
and Austria slices i on the West ;

Greece, Macedonia ; Servia an exten-
sion to the South including Bulgaria,
if conquered ; and Austria would ab-

sorb all the residue of the Turkish
European provinces as far as to Salen-ic- a

at least, if not the whole of Ana-
tolia, and Constantinople itself.

1 Of . course events leading toward
such j conclusions would, throw the
"sick man" at once into Russia's arms
without more ado. It would be that
or worse. To save a part it would be
necessary to sacrifice ancient antipa-
thies and perhaps some territory. It
is said that the Muscovite Ambassador
has the entree at the divan at all times,
and many Mahometans are serving
under the Prince of Bulgaria. Turr
key is too wise to face the Austrian
combination alone. j

It is thought that tlje first move-
ment will be made by Gfeece and Ser-
via, in concert, and that within a few
wfeeks at farthest Austria and Russia
will assume the offensive. Russia is
said to be making extraordinary prep-
arations both of sea and land.
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Chili has removed the ruffianly
Charge d' Affaires, Del Can po. The
Washjngton police will n aw have
nothing to do but drink lage r.

'"France having got worstejd in sev-er- al

recent ventures toward colonizing,

and the national character j)eing un
suitable to such ventures, ;M. Frey-cine- t,

the new Premier, announces
that the purposes of the Government
lar& conservative in this respect.

--f-

. The window glass infant resolves to
"resist the lowering of the tariff. This

shows that the infant loves to have

the bottle held to its lips after it is able

to procure food for itself. With such
infants it was ever! thus. Time it is to
Uring such infancy to a rude conclu-

sion. Take away the bottle ; send the
nurse home.

The dmuuds Anti-Polyga- bill
is, like New England, too intense to
be either American or constitutional.
That feature givinglhe President the
powerto appoint a- - board of trustees
to manage the affairs of the Mormon
Church "won't do," in the homely
phrase of Judge Thurman. Liet the
House see to it that it is stricken out.

The recent decision of the United
States Supreme Court in the Michigan
case has no effect whatever upon the
drummets' license law as applicable
to this State. The difference is simply
in the fact that North Carolina does
not discriminate while Michigan does.

mers while Michigan taxes only those
from other States. Here they both
stand on the same footing aud pay
exactly the safue tax, $100 for ordinary
drummers and $200 for liquor drum-

mers.
''

No groat progress has been made
toward framing a jtew National bank-
rupt law. The committee' having

- i i i n... 3charge or it nave oeen cnieny engageu

Minnesota and Mr. Moody by special
resolution passed jhis arteraoon. , i ; :

. Senators Harrison and Vest mauled
each other again this afternoon. No
new features in the Dakota debate in
which it occurred. . , -

Yesterday the Senate passed the bill
fixing ibe salaries 6f U. S.; District
Judges at $p,000f and prohibiting nep-
otism in Judges. -

New clerks of House Committees:
J. R. Seaton (Ga.), Elections; Joel
Myers (Ohio), War Claims.

Mr. Johnston prepared a speech on
the Presidential Succession bill, but
the operation of the previous question
and the lateness of the hour the day
when the measure passed prevented
him front mjaking it. He does not like
spee'he!s delivered in the Uncord only.
Mr.v Johnston is a member of the Com-
mittee on the Election of President
and Vice President, which reported
the bill. He did subscribe to all of its
provisions, but judged that no suit-
able amendment could be made in the
House with assurance of its being
adopted by lhe Senate. He, therefore,
under the circumstances, gave the
measure support.

Col. Green introduced a resolution
Monday authorizing the Select Com-
mittee on Ventilation and Acoustics
to employ a clerk.

On Monday Senator Vance, intro-
duced the following resolution., which
was referred to the Committee on
Finance,: Resolved by the Senate, the
House of Representatives- - concurring,
that there be printed at the Govern-
ment Printing Office 1,000 copies of
the compilation of the Internal Reve-
nue laws of the United States, with a
history of the legislation in regard
thereto from the organization of the
Government to the present time, by
D. R. Goodloe, of which 200 copies
shall be for the use of the Senate, 700
copies for the use of the House, and
one hundred copies for the use of the
Treasury Department." This is a val-
uable compend, andshouldbe printed.

Collector Yarborough was here for
two days, having left for home this
afternoon. He says matters are in
good running order in his collection
district, and he hopes to be able to
keep them so.

Gov. Robinson, who is Indian Ag"eut
out in Wisconsin, is also here.

Gen. Cox's clerk for the Committee
on Civil Service Reform is Mr. T. B.
Womack.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

The Western Waterways men were
before the House Committee on Rivers
and Harbors to-d- ay (Wednesday .)

The impurity of Potomac drinking
water is again attracting attention
Marvellous to say; the city's drinking
water is not filtered at. aJl.

The Committee on Coinage, Weight
and Measures decided to-da- j' to bring
the silver question to an issue soon as
possible. It will take it up at the next
meeting.

A few minor changes in the offices
have occurred this week

The National Board of Trade met
to-da- y at Willard's. The octogena-
rian President, Mr. Frederick Frtley.
of Philadelphia, who has served in
that capacity since 18G8, referred in
complimentary terms in his address to
President Cleveland. Committees were
appointed. .

The Postmaster General decides that
photographs shall hereafter be classed
as punted matter, and go through the
mails at one cent for two ounces in-

stead of one cent an ounce.
The'Seuato gives us silver m debate

everyday. The House had it (by sur-
prise) Wednesday afternoon. The lat-
ter body discussed pensions one hour,
which subject lost the right of way by
an oversight or blunder of Mr. Mat
son, of Indiana, in charge of the new
pension measure to give widows! of
soldiers in all wars an increase from
$8 to $12 a month. j

To-da- y the House Committee on
Civil Service Reform reported adverse-
ly a bill to repeal the Pendleton law.
This was to give notice that the com-
mittee meant to sustain the Civil Ser-
vice act. The discussion indicated
that the committee would recommend
amendments that would improve the
law, but would oppose backward steps.
A sub-committ- ee was appointed to
consider bills relating to the repeal of
the Tenure-of-offic- e act. The Civil
Service Commission has been invited
to appear before the committee at its
next meeting. The new clerk, Mr. T.
B. Womack, was formally installed by
a vote of the committee. He was ap-
pointed at the instance of Chairman
Cox. I understand that Gen. Cox is
devoting considerable attention to the
subject of reforming the public ser-
vice., It is expected that he will make
a fine record upon it.

The Democratic Senators held a
caucus yesterday on the President's
nominations and recess appointments.
The general drift was favorable to
support of the President. But there
were outcroppings of dissatisfaction
with the attitude of the President.
While most of the Democratic Sena-
tors think that the' hand-of- f policy
now pursued by the Executive is prob
ably right, there are others who inti-
mate that there should be a plan of
action concerted and carried out be-

tween the President and his party in
the Senate. Another caucus is to be
held.

Visitors of the past two days : Hon.
R. F. Armfield, Col. Thomas R. Jer-niga- n

and wife, Mr. Julian S. Carr,
on his way to Philadelphia ; Mr.
"Doc" Manning, of Chieago, formerly
of the Weldpn News, afterward of the
Danville Daily News.

Among those who were present yes-
terday in Wilmington, Del., at the
funeral of Miss Katherine Bayard
were Senators Ransom and Hampton,
intimate friends of the Secretary.
Senator Gray accompanied the funeral
party the evening before. Senator
Hansom returned last night. Secre-
tary Bayard also returned to his home
m this city and bereaved family. On
account of the delicate health of Mrs.
Bayard her young daughters did not
go to the funeral, but remained vith
their mother here.

The decision of the Supreme Court
of Louisiana in favor of the Christmas-Whitne- y

will, which decision pro-
nounced the Evans will a forgery, is
of course very gratifying to Mr. James
Y. Christmas, one of the executors
under the genuine will, whose children
and those of Mr. Whitney will come
into possession sometime of about $1,-200,00- 0.-

He refused a "compromise'1
offered by the contestants. They
agreed, in consideration of the pay-
ment if $50,000 for "attorneys' fees,"
to withdraw their opposition and per-
mit the Christmas will to be probated.
Mr. Christmas saves $50,000 for the
heirs and gets his probate. I ; under-
stand the will is to be probated in this
city. He expects the city of New Or--

, the late Mrs. Gaines for $1,200,000. -

A hew postoffice and post route have
been' established to Royal, Franklin
couhty, ; with Julius r. Timberlake
postmaster. Allen G. Brady is ap
pointed and commissioned postmaster
at Little Susrar Loaf: Francis 1.
Pickens, as acting postmaster at S wan- -
nanoa. u. vv . a..

Jfew Advertisements.

A NEW LOT
of B ank Books iust received, at

. WHlTAKER o BOOKS IVKJS.

Money To Loan!
$5,000 at 8 per cent interest. , Will

loan on desirable citv property, mortgage
only JOSEPH EDWAKUa

jan25-2-w Goldsboro, N. C.

Before You Buy
your Turn P ow8 examine the DAISY.
"8h fs a Darling.' Try it. If you don't
like it return it and get your money
jan $5 tf W. T YELVEKTON.

FOR SALE.
My corner, store house and dwelling,

located in the business part of Uoiusboro.
Will sell this desirable prsperty togeth- -

er or separately.
For terms apply on the premises.

ALEX. H. HEATON.
jari25-4- Goldsbor , N C.

Responsible parties wbhing Meat on

time till the Fall can get it at 7 cents at

JOS EDWABDS.
jan25-t,- f Goldsboro, N C.

-- o-

Pariies who have not set
tled their ast years accounts
with us will do so at once.
We will not extend further
credit to those who have not
p id up. We shall not de
viate from the aoove

H. WEIL & BROS.
Goldsb .ro, N C, Jan. 25, 188G-t- f

Om 2T0TES
Taken last Year are all due and we

MUST HAVE THE MjONEY !

--:o:

COME AND SEE US !

We have the Largest Stock of
Buggies, (all kinds) Columbus, Nor-

folk, Cincinnati, and Home Made,
that is kept by any one establishment
in the State; and we can, and will,
Sell Cheaper, and all who contem-

plate buying will Save Money by
calling on us.

BORDEN, JONES & CO.
Goldsboro, C, Jan 25, 18S6-t- f

OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4.

S P E C I A L E X G A G E M E N T !

Mr. Bonitz announces with pleasure a
Un1 Is uuits Jiingagt-jnen-t ot tne Kep-re:$entati-

American Comedian,

John T. Raymond,
AND HIS COMPANY.

Kate Forsyth, Joseph E Whiting. Leo-
nora, Bradley, Lewi" B.ker. Belle Pier--

son, J. B Everham, Mamie Floyd, Sidney
Un w, Harry Piers i., Frank E Lamb,
Frana Line, John Vinton Jerry Lant, in

his Famous Comedy, entitled

M. MUJER-- Y tLLERS !

In Which He Has Been Greeted By Over
Flowing Houses in the Prin-

cipal Cities of the Country.

r j x o i--i i
General Admission 75 Cents.
Gallery 50 Cents
Reserved Seats (Tickets for sale at

Kirby & Robinson's Drug Store com-
mencing Thursday the 28th). . .$1.00

- The Ueual Low Excursion Hates over
the Railroads.

rait ! hki !

-- o-

1000 tons Pure Ger-
man Kainit for

Sale
BY

WORTH WORTH
jan25-4- t WILMINGTON, N. C.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

LOi--x or Htoien !

Ori the night of the 2d of January, 1886,
one black horse Mule, 8 or 10 years old;
tan colored noe; whiteVpot on one thigh,
high up; mtdium size; spare built, and a
good spacer. I, will give Ten Dollars to
any per&on or the delivery of said mule,
or for information that will led o his
recovery. HENRY CREECH,

Beulah townsuip, Johnston Co., N. C.
P. O. address, PiDe Level, N. C.

jan2l7sw2t w4t.

ABTHTJB SPEUELL,

AT I URNEY A a LAW,
f j Snow Mill. N; C

' Practices In the Courts of Greene and adjoin,
in ? Counties. EBTtipecial attention given tocollections. . sepi-l- y

MSSSBNSIiR ! OPERA HOUSE !

Clara Ionise KeUogM
AND DEB GRAND- - ,

Major J. B. POND has the honor to
announce tnis worid-renown- ea amtniau
Prima Donna! supported by the follow

injr E'l.inent Artists: ; -
Miss PAULINE MONT KGIUFFO.;. Contralto
Mr. KOSS DAVID ifPJZl
Mk. FRANCIS H. NOVES,
MISS OLLIK TORBKT VUHinM
MR. CHAULBS B.PKATT... Accomj,amti

AND .

MR. ADOLPH GfcOSE,
The Eminent Piano Virtuoso.

To appear in One Grand Operatic

Concert as above announced.

r I?- - x o m m
flu-x-r ptc at. ArmrssioN. ..... .. . IRI.OO
Gallery ..... and 7 Cents
Reserved Seats (Tickets for . sale at

Kirby & Robinson's Drug Store; $ 1.25

Mngg? kn tec !

N. II ii

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26.
Eleventh Annnal Tour of the Famous

California Minstrels.

Ail Sta ' Artists! '

Stronger Than Ever!

Brass Band and Orchestra!
Three Hours All Laugh!

Admission 50 Cents
Gallery tJ5 Cents
Reserved Seats 75 Cents

tgTReducedi Rates oyer the "VVilming;
ton & WeMon Railroad. jan!8-t- d

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 18S5 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the Ini
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline oter horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks. .

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine Unless

Dr. "Warner's Coralinb" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City,

EJdDTTIICDIE I
By virtue of the anthnritv rrmtoinori in" ' ' J xswM 14-- 1 AAA

a Mortgage Deed executed to me on the
11th dav of January,. 1884, by A. W. Hig-gin-s

and Pennina A. Higgins, and duly
reeistered in thRptristPr'aim
county, Book No. 50, Page 538, I shall
eu, ai puonc auction, lor cash, at theCourt House door in the town of Golds-

boro. on f.hn 11th rov nf 'KWv.-- i, n.. 1001
ceitam tract of land in Pikeville town-
ship, Wayne county, adjoining the landsot Enoch Edererton. Gruv TrU ohothers, containing 50 acres, more or less.

lujiy uesenoea in paia Mortgage.

Janury 11, 1886-4- w Mortgacoe.

NOTICE- -

On Mondav. the 8th d
will sell at Public auction, at the court-
house door in the city of Goldsboro, the
xvcai Xiaiaie ana rersonai propt-rt- y of Mrs 'Pennv Smith. Josnh "R P0i xriKennedv and T. O. Kelley, to satisfy exe-
cutions in my hands. M. WOODS

Jan a, 1836.-t- d City Tax CoUecUyr.

laniTsaleT
Bv virtue of a Mnrt era era r? rr,A J .

the undersigned on the 5th day of Febra.
iuiu, uj opiuuB uuus ana wire forpuoo luv-ic- m uienuonea, i will sellthe land therein mentiMned, at the CourtHouse door i

C, on Monday, the 15th day of February
1886, at 12 o'clock, M., being 125
lying on the Snow Hill road and beinethe land mirrhaep Vir aaiA u: t-- .P
of Ezekiel Smith, adjoining the lands of

lermsofsale Cash.
JOHN II. PnvvwrT ir..... uau. AOOO-W- ta

NORTH CAROLINaT)
Wayne County. f 'Superior Court.

Anderson Atkinson, Plaintiff.
rs

Anaa Atkinson, Defendant.

rrti ANSOHrafc5 Notice:
inat the plaintiff has commenced theabove entitled Action gainst you, suingfor a divorce from the bonds ofmatrimon v.and you are hereby notified to appear andanswr. demur to the complaint nowon file in my office in the city of Golds-- e

18th day pf January;1886. Otherwise the Court will proceed totudgment ' A. T. GRADY, C. 8. C.F. B. Loptin, Plaintiffs Attorney. . t
- dec21-6- w

Sjring Term Beics Kaiiay Ffj,'
"We offer increased facilities u in i

ditional expense to students. ut

Rev. A. It MoROAwj Principal,
ship and Rook Keep rig. 1 enm

iB8. vm. bpkioht, primary DvtHt,rt"ietit.

Ifff"For terms and full
dre,i the Principal at La Gran?' a

County, N.C. Sir

STATES VILLE, N. C
nPM8PRINOTKUMofthI8tnSti,,,Ma oegin neunoway, iJ. UQ iThe last has beft a vurTpro
The attention of parent ani Kfonf.rected to the full corps of s 4;
ABLE TEACHKKR,, the HEALTHTION, EXCELLENT tMA'

REASONABLE CIt Alton's
8end for cataloene. '

MISS DANNIE PVftM.January 4. 1886-i- f -

.. j
rincipar.

PEACE INSTITUTE
RALEIGH, N, c, T.

The Spring term cbmmfcneM ,

of January. 1886, and closes tirst
k

day in June following. H,ln,?- -

The attention of.parent l.KiL r
I

first class school " for their dau'ebw rec-
alled tohelbtlowinRadvantaircs
for Peace Institute :

CIa"B'
1st. An experienced and bijrhlv '

ed corps of teachers in all branch ?Ii'ih
taught In first class seminaries for Vn,,,1
dies and Girls. Advantages inV..
Musjc, Art and lZSi
municatlon wiih overy place in thf.' XPrincipal offlcp connected by tel.-Di1(- i?'
ffflthh?fflCC- - C1,maUf rSt

by rus. The sloepinK-room- s of "aV
for two occupants, mmtly and-Vomfoff-

each warminl by ator, danger from fire In use of ti r?if lia"

and stoves being thus avoided, aswe aVtStt
and comfort promotdl. The laive an'i . uT1
assemblv-roo- m Is lighted by eli-ctr- l l r T,
electrlo bells are through the wholp J"!

4th.-T- he religious ftfstant churches are repxesnted in KaU
Peace Institute is under t uln l "

of Presbyterians, it is by no ii .??,?
Pupils on the lint Sunday of eachnmShfr
tend churches of their parents' t hoi

5th-Expe- nses less than any Female s,. ,nary offering samo advantages. "

TERMS:
For Board, including furnished ramservant's attendance, lights, laun.irr . wiihtuition in all the English branch, Lai n

Calisthenics, for term commenciinr Janu'
ary 18, and ending June 0, lsso, li5('Payments nnehalf in advance and h

'

ancelstof April. Sne.rijil Unc....!
or more pupils from same family or nd-i-- .

iMjruoou. correspond ence solicited FbrCircular, containing full rmrtir nio 1
dress Hev. VL BUHWPJ .1. a-- nv

dec21-2- m Haloi-- h, N.'K

fiavlflsoECoipjf.
Full faculty. Thorough instm.iil'.

Well eouinned lalKtmtAri iiui
ana rehffious influeneps vk.vji.u , :l
ulum. Healthy location. kori..i,i;(
Sessions begin in September and JuniuA.

Diuuenis receivea at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

Rkv.- L. MrWlWfivO...........
, IHVIIU

Oakdale Academy',
AivjJAirJ, ALAMANCE CO.,.C,.

The twelfth session nf thia k,.iv.'.i ,. n
begin Dec. SO, 1885, and continue tivenly
We"ks. FaCUltV of.seven innnh. t--o U..L
ough, practical vmk done. Suitable uul- -

of what is taught. Music, Crayon-wnrk- ,
i'aintlng.taueht. Militnrv fpitn
al. Satisfaction
partment.. -- Locality moral and Jiealth!l
1 erms very reasonable. A c
of the fechool the character and nnnlitt' ir if

our many testimonials, we think," are a

Bumciem, prooT. vataiogue containing full
va.un uiars seni on application to i

TE8TIMOJKIALK.
To wliom it may concern:

Havine: visited Onkuu. a.i,,,,,,. u
torus me pleasure to Rttrt that it ic Un t.
stitu ion eminently worthy of patronage:

L State SuPl- - U1 Infctrudkm,
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 14,11885.

University op Noiith Cauolina, (

Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 9, 1885.
.o iioh mi vyatvuitiu ivtauc- -

jy aild having at the University one 'of

students, I am prepared to recommend
It in tl A mnol i.i a. . . -- ...L
Uon of parents. The school is wi ll off-

icered, well disciplined, and well taught;'
and the moral influence of the community
in which it is situate no of the best. Tie
student sent to the University recently
trom thlf RP.hrwVI

is taking a high stand in his classes.
KEMP P. BATTLE,

declO--tf President

I MUST SELL!,
"

I have the Largest and Neatest Assortment of

Toys and Holiday Goods
ever offered In this Cltr

AT PMCE3 THAT WILL ASTONISH TCr!
My selection of PINE CANDIK3, Fruits. NuW

n,He li,,Hay tra,Jo cannot be exc lk--

In Price. I have marked thtmW
low that any body can have

Plenty tq EilanjGoodJirae Xmas!

IA'1.l havn' yoali73 IlarrcM Hn

tP Prices; 3Q Boxes Fine Klor.d
Oranges, ail price; --J,Q Boxes Fire Crackers;

OO pounds Fino and Plain Candies,
and UOO Bushels of

FINE NORFOLK OYSTERS!
iilch I will have opened every day at ntf

J Oyster House, by the
PLATE. QUART, or OAUO.V!

And will sell, by the Peck, Bushel, orHarfti
wholesale, at Norfolk Prices. Send in ytf
VaeFl Jboy aJ ,the Fet ever put on thii

by any dealer, and are positive.'
opened at my Oyster kouse In this tTty.

kJETJ my R1 to sell and theyat prices to please everybody.'
JNO. T. EDMUNDS0N,

Under Opera House.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 14, 1335--tf

FOR SALE.
4U1 fi0ld at Private sale by jron3;.
the 25th of January J I will, on that day.
at 12 o clock, at the Court House door,
offer at public sale, the house and lot on

Market street, between John and Willi!
lWA e.Wm Edgerton propcrtjl

is 121 by 219 feet, and there Is
two story buiiaing on the premises. '

J

I Terms of sale cash. ?

'
- : nnnruT w vnntfnTnN. 1

States in discharge of his! official du-

ties, an officer or soldier of the State
Guard or militia called into active ser-

vice, an officer of a county, city or
town acting in, the discharge of his
official duties7"from carrying concealed
weapons has been in force ever since
1879, and yet such! has heen the leni-

ency shown to offenders by the courts
that the evil, intended to be remedied
by the act, is, it isjbelieved, on the in-

crease. And it is feafe to affirm that
ten persons are now carrying about
their persons concealed; weapons to
one who so carried them before the
statute was passed.

As before stated, this is believed to
be in a great measure attributable to
the leniency-- of the courts. For the
usual disposition made in . such cases,
suspension of the judgment of the
court upon the payment of the costs,
only amounts to a punishment accord-
ing to the abifity of the party to pay
the costs. To the rich man the pay-

ment of a small bill of costs occasion-
ally, for the privilege of going armed
with a deadly weapon, is a matter of
small importance, while to the poor
man, who may feel that he needs the
protection which they afford, now they
are so generally carried, it is a serious
matter.

Now it will be conceded that the law
ought to be impartially administered,
arid in such an effectual mianner as to
deter all offenders from its future vio-

lation. This, it'eannot be! pretended,
will be accomplished by a general sus-

pension of judgment, as is too fre-

quently the case upon tile trial of -- this
and other offences, which; are consid-

ered of minor importance. , What
must be a punishment ought to be in-

flicted in every case, and riot what will
be a punishment to one man, and no
punishment at all to another, in cases
of equal guilt. ;

The carrying of concealed weapons
'was regarded bv our law-make- rs as a
menace to the public peace, which
ought to be punished, anid the evils
likely to result therefrom: prevented.
Now the offence, instead of becoming
less common, is on the increase, as our
court dockets will show. The same
may be said df-oth- er too common of-

fences, for which the payment of the
costs is deemed a sufficient punish
ment. Many of these are ; on the in-

crease, and will continue to increase
until men are deterred from violating
the law by the certainty of punishment
commensurate with the gravity of the
offence.

"REASONS."
The Senate, whatever the original

idea of its duties and powers, has be-

come responsible to the public merely
for the personal fitness of the ap
pointees to office which are nominated
by the President. It is, arid was in-

tended by the framers of the Constitu-
tion to be, an advisory or executive
council in certain matters. One of
these was the appointments to office,5

But it is a very late thing for the Sen-

ate to assume that it has the right to
determine the politics of the appointee..
Nor does the Seriate now come out
boldly and proclaim this to be its pre-
rogative or joint prerogative with the
President. It sneaks into this posi-

tion by circuitous ways little worthy
of its pretended dignity. The Repub
lican majority, and practically the
majority in the Senate, call for infor-
mation. Not that anybbdyis suspect-
ed of being a rascal ; it is not charac-
ter, but political status that is ques
tioned. Was the removed man a Re
publican and the appointed one a
Democrat ? This is the gist of the
whole enquiry'.

Now what does the public think of
this f Why, nothing more fair, Repub-
licans and Democrats alike say, than
that the Republican Senators are play-
ing a mean little gaime to convict a
Democratic reform President of be-

traying his pledges in the interest of
his party. What are the facts ! Sim-
ply that Mr. Cleveland is abused by
his own party for not doing more of
what the Republicans pretend to
chaige he is doing too much making
partisan appointments. In other
words, they wish to convict the Presi-
dent of making removals for political
reasons. ;

Now, in the name of common sense,
what other reasons could have gov-
erned him ? From Washington to Ar-
thur Presidents have emoved, first
slowly and guardedly,! then more rap-
idly, partisans of the party out of
power and replaced them, at least in
th administrative offices proper, by
partisans of the party in power. No
conflict here with 'true civil service
principles. It was the excess the
abuse, the use of tnese officers in the
election machinery which; brought
about the movement for reform. We
speak here, of the fact of changes and
the. reasons for changes in the chief
andN intermediate offices, not of the
smaller places affected by the Civil
Service Statute, i

The country does not; sustain the
Senate in its demand for "reasons."
It has no right to ask the President
why he does anything. ) It may re-
spectfully request information, if it is
in doubt as to what its Jown action
should be. The President even then
is not constitutionally under obliga-
tion to furnish it.'

Plnsh Mirrors, Albums, Work Boxes,
Dressing Cases, Clocks, Silver Ware, at

t M. E. Cabtbx & Co.'s.

- in listening to arguments pro ana con
on the Mibjeef. ifhey will probably
be resumed to-da- y. The tenor of the
arguments was m favor of the enact-
ment of general bankrupt law, and
the bill now before. the'eommittee, in-

troduced by Mr. Collins, and common-- 1

ly known as the Lowell bill, was gen-

erally approved. The Chairman, Mr.
Tucker, in defining the points on which
the committee would like to hear ar

As the sentiment of the country does
not approve calling for reasons for
Presidential appointments or nomina-
tions, the Finance Committee of the
Senate simply ask for the papers re-

lating to the removal and appoint-
ment. Now and then the Republican
Senator learns a thing or two. ,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

The Blair Bill to1 Pass the House.

Views of the North Carolina Del-
egationImportant Measures

of Messrs. Green and
Henderson.

Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.

"Washington, Jan. 19. The North
Carolina delegation is about solid in
its determination to support the Blair
Educational bill when it comes up in
the House. The bill is in committee.
It rqay be reported with certain amend-
ments, which would make it less ob
jectionable. But whether changed f r
the better or reported back as it stands,
and as it passed the Senate last year,
the measure is too favorably regarded
by Southern members and others to
admit of doubt as to its final enact
ment. Considerable objection exists,
but the objectors are in the minority.
However, when the bill reaches the
House it will stir up a lively debate.

1 he House Committee on Expendi
tures of the Department of Jmtice
was allowed a clerk to-da- y on the
earnest petition of its chairman.

A new r ltz John Porter bill was re
ported to the House to-da- y. It is the
old bill, and gives him no back pay to
date, but retires him with rank of
Colonel.

It is said that the great Telephone
suit will be brought in this city.

1 be Democratic benators were to
hold a meeting after the Senate ad
journed to day, to consider the subject
or nominations.

At two o'clock to-da- y Mr. Teller
spoke for silver coinage. He is the
first Republican who has addressed
the Senate on the silver question.

1 he President to-da- y approved the
Presidential Succession bill.

Thomas Lanigan, Arkansas, has
been appointed a Chief of Division in
the becond Auditors ofhee, Treasury
Department, vice-- Charles Liovell.

John J. Little, a Treasury clerk, fell
in the ice near the Department yester-
day and broke his leg near the ankle.

The Elections Committee. Mr. H.
Gr. Turner Chairman, obtained leave
yesterday to sit during the sessions of
the Mouse, and to have the papers in
the various contested cases printed.
There are four contests, and the ex-
pectation is to have them decided ear-
lier than usual. Two of the contest-
ants, Messrs. Hurd, of Ohio, and
Campbell, of Iowa, have arrived.

The acting Chaplain of the House,
Dr. Cox, made feeling allusion in his
prayer yesterday to Mr. Bayard's be-
reavement. Both official and unoffi-
cial society here abstain from all fes-
tivity this week. But at Secretary
Bayard's own request the Diplomatic
dinner on Thursday will not be post-
poned. The remains of Miss Bayard
were taken on a special tram yester-
day afternoon to Delaware ty her
father, two younger brothers and Sen-
ator Gray. The funeral is to take
place this afternoon from the Old
Swede Church, Wilmington. Secre-
taries Whitney and Endicott went on
this morning to attiend it.

Among the bills introduced yester-
day was one by Mr. Woolford, of Ken-
tucky, to pension Mrs. Meikleham, the
only surviving grand-daught- er of
Thomas Jefferson.' Col. Woolford is
made the successor in this matter of
"Richelieu" Robinson, who is not now
in the Congress. r

Montana, too, wants to enter the
sisterhood of States. She is expected
to apply as a balance against Dakota,
as she is Democratic. The funny part
of the business is that the Territory
adopted a Constitution two years ago
and has never presented it for the ac-
tion of! the Congress. It is said she
will have a committee on hand with it
next month. 1

A convention of men interested inthe Mississippi and; Northwestern lm- -

Erovements met last
'

night at the

The Senators" of the so-call-ed State
of Dakota have been admitted to the
privileges of the floor of the Senate,
Mr. Edgerton by virtue of having been

gument, remarked that there were a
mi m bnr of mpmhers of Conerress who
were Cot anxious for the passage of a
bankrupt law, but who would be will-

ing to vote f for such a measure if it
were fairly drawn, and the machinery
provided for carrying it into force
were perfect.

We publish elsewhere a portion of
an article that has recently7 appeared,
in the Jialligk State Chronicle, giving
tlje result of Editor Daniels' observa-
tions; relative to the management of
the State Agricultural Department.

, While, no great extravagance is
charged, such.an investigation as the
Chronicle has made was much needed,
and ean only result in good to the peo
ple and the department alike. The
Messenger, as the warm friend of the
farmers, is, of course, also a friend of
the Agricultural Department, and
wishes to see it conducted in such a
mamner as will realize the most good
to that great industry which is the
real foundation of our wealth and
progress. The Chronicle points out how
the management may be made more

3

useful,, and its suggestions are to the

h lion or tne aDie commissioner wnonas
the great work in his keeping.

Some silly creature recently wrote
the New York Sun a (Communication,
in which he spoke of North Carolina
as "the meanest State in the Union."
Thereupon the cudgels were taken up
in our. defense by the Memphis Ava
lanche, which paper handsomely said
what the silly creature aforesaid never
knew in all probability, since he must
be as ignorant as silly, but what is
true, nevertheless, to-w- it : " North
Carolina was the first in revolt against
British wrong under colonial rule. It
was first in the American revolution.
I was first in not toleration but re-

ligious liberty and equality, and that
too in behalf of the Catholics at a time
Tfrhen bigotry was yet rife, and at least
the Catholic was generally 'excluded
from a.ll title to even toleration, other
than merely legal. Its judicial annals
have been illustrious. ( The Tar Heel
lias made a good record in every war.
She ' gave birth to Tennessee. She
chartered the first and second school
west of the Alleghanies. She bred
and reared ojd Andrew Jackson. Per--

haps , she has a few clay-eater- s, but
have not other States their sand hillers,
tuckahoes, crackers and tackeys! We
are air poor .miserable sinners" We
are under obligations to the Avalanche.

Jaa.786..td . , Adm'r Wm:Edgerto !


